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MEETING OF CREDITORS

Ask For Appointment of Trustee
For ICochford Instate.

Obj'Ctious Filed to th Claims of the
Creditors Ciarly Cammini' Trtm
Orts Caught la the Mud-Kohru- iUn

Turners From Oiuitha Will Give m

I'lHy In This City.

l'roni Wednesday's Daily.

A meeting of the creditors of the es
tate of It. T. llochford, liochford &.

Co., and Edith V. K. II chford was in
projrea today bifore Heferce John A.
Davie?. The purpose of the meeting
id to appoint a trusleo for the above
named r. O! j clions have b.en
filed to the chums of the creditors, and
this afternoon was occupied in exam
ioing the bankrupts.

C. S. Polk appeared for the cred
itors and Messrs. Herring and McGil- -

ton of Omaha are looking after the
other 6ide of the case.

Mr. Rojhford is the proprietor of

the Louisville Kicker. Some time
ajro he si.tTered a great loss by fire.
but lieeveiilu il!.v rebuilt, and the de
mand upon his financial resources was
such that he now finds himself a bauk-tup- t.

Too .Mucfi of m Loud.
Wnile hauling- a large load of lum-

ber from the Missouri I'acific depot
lust evening' Charles Cummins' team
got stuck in the mud on Chicago
avenue. After tugging away for somo-tiin- e,

without success, John IJjetel
came long and volunteered the ser-

vices of his toim. They could not
move the load, however, and a portion
of the lurnrer had to bj dumpei in the
road before any headway could be
inn do.

I'lxy l!y Ouiihn Tlnt.
Arr.ing'tnt nts have been mad forthe

appearance in this city next Sunday
evening f a company of dramatists of
the Uo'iemian Turner society of
Omaha. They will present the three-ac- t

comedy entitled, "Guiltless Sin-

ners, or Mistakes Will Happen." at
the Sokol society's hall. It will" be
given in the It hemian language, and
the ciist consists of seven characters.

ffm:i:al of waltfi: koox
Krm urn of m Former I'lattmiionth I'ltl-fi-- n

Interred at Fultertnn.
The following in legard to the fun-

eral services over the remains of Wal-

ter J. Koon, formerly a photograper
ii! this city and whoso death occurred
in Fullerton, Xeb., on April t!, is tiken
from the York Republican:

"The funeral services of Walter J.
Koon were he'.d in the CoHgregalional
church on list Wednesday, at 10
o'clock. Owing to the illness ( f Rev.
W. W. Hart, Rev. M. R. Crisp of the
Methodist church kindly conducted
the services. The interment was in
the Arhorv'.lle cemetery.

"lie was horn in WautoMW, Wis., on
March 7, IS'il, and died at the homo
of his brother Frank, near Fullerton,
after a linger illness, being a few days
over thirty-nin- e years of age.

"Walter grew to manhood on a farm
a few nvle-- j northeast of Ahorville aud
early showed considerable talent in
drawing and finally took up photogra
phy as a business, being located in
I'ialtsmouth for a number of year? pre-
vious to his death. lie was very suc-

cessful in his chosen p ofession, and it
is doubtful if he hud an rquil in pho-togiap-

in the st ile. It will be re-

membered that several years ago ho
had a teveio illne.-- s of several months
duration from which, it is Paid, he
never fully recovered, and his final
illness doubtless resulted from that.

'He leaves oehird to mourn his de
parture a widowed mother, one sister,
Mr.-'- . Wilcox, who lives in this neigh-
borhood, and two brothers Frank,
living near Fuller ton, and Edward, the
younger brother, who lives here, and
many friends who rtineralered him as
a boy.

"The deceased, while never having
made a public profession of religion,
was a firm bolive: in the fund tmental
principles of ttm christian religion.
He lived a life il.voted to the princi-
ples of integrity and morality. Ii
scenic 1 to bo his especial desire to
rescue yourg men from habits of vie
and worldliness a .d to help them to
bettor ways of living."

itinera! of Mrs. Turn Julyuo.
From Thursday's Daily.

The remains of Mrs. Tom Julyati
arrived from Gibson at 11:3') this
morni: g and were followed by a large
concourse of friends to lh Episcopal
church, where' services were held,
after which the dcccieed was 'aid at
rest in Otk Hill cemetery.

In her death the husbaad has lost a
kind and loving wife and the children
a tru'.y devoted mother. The friends
who were so fortunate as to know her
can truly say she has done what &he

could .

The Jloral tributes from the a

church and the locomotive engineers
of Gibson were beautiful.

Tin- - ltv.it in the World.
Wo believe Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is the bei--t in the world. A
few week ago we suffered with a severe
cold and a troublesome cough, hliI,
having read their advertisements in
our own and other papers, we pur-
chased a bottle to see how it would
affect us It cured us before the bot-
tle was more than half used. It is the
best medicine out for colds and cough?.

The Herald, Anderson ville, Ind.
For sale by all druggists.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Abagail E. Smith, wife of liar-riso- n

Smith, deceased, desires to ex-
tend to her neighbors and friends and
also the Masonic fraternity the sin-
cere thanks of herself and family for
the kindness and sympathy shown to
them and the deceased during his ill-
ness aod funeral services.

Y isiin-- :

Special Train Makes a Remarkable Kan
from Cheyenne to Omtha.

O.:o hundred fifty-thre- e and a half
miles in 153 minutes is the record
made by a special train which came in
on the Union Pacific from Cheyenne
yesterday morning, says the Omaha
Bee. It was composed of four private
cars, occupied by E. II. Uarriman of
New York, president of the board of
directors-- , JacjbH. Schiff of New York,
director and member of the executive
committee; President Horace G. Hurt
and General Manager E. D ckinson.

The train left Cheyenne Tuesday
evening at G o'clock and arrived in
Omaha yesterday morning at 5:50.
The entire distance of 51G miles was
cove-e- d in ten hours and fifty minutes,
including stops. The record-breakin- g

speed, however, w.is attained between
Grand Island and Omaha. At the
former place one of the monster nf--

passenger engines, No. 1800, was
coupled to the train and Engiueer
"Cyclone Hill" Clawson grasped the
throttle. Tucked away in an inside
pocket was an order that gave him
liberty to reach whatever speed he
considered his engine capable of, and
the record he made was a mirvelous
one. The throttle was thrown open
to the limit, and at times the train
flew along the rails at speed that
would have humiliated a streak of
lightening.

The train left Grand Island at 3:17 a.
m. and pulled into Oiniba at 5:50, the
average speed having been precisely
a mile a minute. Oly oce stop was
made. This was at Schuyler, where
the train tarried for the purpose of
taking water. This stop lessened the
actual running time about five min-

utes, and deducting it therefrom the
average sreed was more than a mile a
minute.

The usual limo made by the fast
passenger trains over the Union I'a
cific between Cheyenne and Omaha is
about fourteen hours, and the lessen-
ing of this schedule by three hours
and ten minutes is considered by rai'.- -

ro;id men to be a feat of extraordinary
moment.

The special cars of President Hurt
and General Manager D ckinson
stopped in Omaha. Messrs. Uarri
man and Schiff crossed to Council
Bluffs, from where their special cars
were taken to Kansas City via the Kan
sas City, St Joseph and Council Bluffs
line.

The officials had been in Cheyenne
in consultation with Kilpatric Bros. &

Collins--, the railroad contractor?, rc- -
1 ttive to the contract just awarded
for the improvements at -- Shermai.
Hill. Occasion for the fest run was
furnished by the desire of Messrs.
Uarriman and Schiff to reach Kan-a- s

City at the earliest possible moment
yesterday.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The propri-
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis,hoarseness
and all diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs are surely cured by it. Call
ou F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists, and
get a free trial bottle, ltagular size
50c and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.

A new rail cutting machine has been
added to the machinery in the Bur-
lington supply yards at L'ncjln. O'.d
rails are cut off at each end, new holes
drilied in them, and the rails are then
shipped out to be used on the branch
iines.

It m:rkable Care of KheumatiMin.
Jackson county, W. Va.

About three years ago my wife had
an attack of rheumatism which con-

fined her to her bed for over a month
and rendered her unable to walk a step
without assistance, her limbs being
swollen to double their normal size.
Mr. S. Maddox insisted on me using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I pur-cha- d

a fifty-ce- nt bottle at d used it
according to directions aod the next
morning she walked to breakfast with-
out assistance in any manner, and she
has not had a similar attack si ce.
A. B. Parsons. For sale by all drug-
gists

C. Ii. Fletcher, formerly operator
for the Burlington at David City and
later acting agent at Ulysses, has been
assigned to the position of night oper
ator at Plattsmouth. State Journal.

Try Grain OI Try 6raln-O-I
Ask your Grocer today to show you

a package of Grain-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as tho adult. All who try
it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich teal
brown of Mocha or Java.but it is made
from pure grains, and the mcstdeli- -

cate stomach receives it without dis-
tress. One-four- th tho price of coffee.
15c and 25c per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Agent Pickett and two assistants
were engaged last evening cutting
grass, repairing the fountain and mak-
ing other improvements on the depot
lawn. The grass is coming up nicely,
and tho depot force naturally take
pride in keeping the lawn iu a neat
condition.

M irshal Slater received a cad yes-
terday from the police authorities at
Council Bluffs asking him to look out
for a man named Charles LaRue, who
mysteriously disappeared from his
home near Living Springs, la., a few
days ego. He is twenty-seve- n years
old and married, and is described as
being six feet tall, weighs 190 pounds
and has blue eyes.

Anything in the wall pip3r line, at
Gering & Co.'s

VEPENEKJSBESIEGED.

Roberts Says Boers Continue
Around That Point.

SIEGE IS ONLY HALf-HEAETE- D.

KelKirls a Little I'ii;fit Between Brit-
ish and Itoers Official Kcport

Criticises Bullcr Mat'ekintj.

Loudon, April 18. The war office
has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated IJloemfon.
tein, April 17: "Our force at Wepener
is still surrounded, but it is reported
that the enemy are attackiug in a very
half-hearte- d manner and are anxious
about their commuukatious. hearing
that forces are approaching Wepener
from two directions one under Gen-

eral liuudle, via lieddersburg. and an-

other uuder General Rrabant. with
General Hart s brigade in support, via
Itouxville.

Itoers Ile?ulel at Dopaspoort.
"On the reoccupation of Itouxville,

April 15, the few Boers there retired
and General Brabant made some im
portant arrests. Violent storms of
rain have somewhat interfered with
the march of these columns, but it Is
hoped they will soon be able to make
their presence more decidedly telt
General Settle reports from Kenhardt.
April 14, that 200 Trausvaalers made a
determined attack the previous day on
Dopaspoort, held by a party of Or- -

pon's horse. Our losses were two
killed and one wounded. The enemy's
losses must have been heavy, as they
applied to us lor doctors and an am-
bulance. '

Koherts C'riticie Ituller's Campaign.
Loudon, April IS. The war office

publishes in The Gazette a dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated Feb. 13, sub-
mitting General Buller's dispatches de-
scribing the Spion Kop and other op-
erations from Jau. 17 to Jan. 24. Lord
Roberts deals severely with General
Warren and some others. Even Gen-
eral Buller does not escape. Lord
Roberts complains that the plan of
operations is not clearly described in
the dispatches. After sketching Gen-
eral Buller's intentions as communi-
cated to Sir Charles Warren, who
commanded the whole force, Lord Rob-
erts points out that General Warren
seems to have concluded, after con-
sultation with his officers, that the
flanking movement ordered by General
Huller was impracticable, and there-
fore so changed the plau of advance as
to necessitate the capture and retention
of Spion Kop. which, however, was
captured aud later given up unneces-
sarily and disastrously, in Roberts'
opinion.

More Xci from Mafeklngr.
London, April IS. The following

dispatch is printed here this morning:
"Mafeking, April 7. The success of

Lieutenant Smith-Ema- the Rhodeslan
scout, who with the exception of a
Reuter correspondent, a cyclist. Is the
only white man who has entered Mafe-kln- g

since the siege began, is likely to
prove of great value to Colonel Plum-e- r

to whom he has returned with dis-
patches, should I'lumer decide to raise
the siege of Mafeking in earnest A
Scottish crofter has introduced a meth-
od of making nourishing porridge with
oat bran, which Is a great boon and Is
solving the Question of feeding the
natives. We are now confident of hold-
ing out two months longer. The men
in the trenches are determined to play
the game to the .end."

APOLOGY TO THE SPANIARD
For the "Hrchk! Made by the Chicago

Wewey Day Committee.
Madrid, April 18. The United States

minister, Bellamy Storer, visited Pre-
mier Silvela yesterday and apologized
for the action of the Dewey day com-
mittee at Chicago in sending an invi-
tation to the Duke of Areos, the Span-
ish minister at Washington, to attend
the Dewey day celebration there.
Storer said the United States govern-
ment regretted the incident, which, he
explained, was the result of an error
committed by a municipal clerk, and
promised that it should not be re-
peated.

I'restdunt I'atton on Revision.
Princeton, N. J., April IS. Rev. Dr.

F. L. I'atton, president of Princeton
university, gave out last night the fol-
lowing statement concerning the dis-
cussion of the revision of the Presby-
terian confession of faith: "At present
I am not takiDg an active part in the-
ological discussions. I see no pressing
need for revision of the convession. Itis imposible to forecast the result of
this agitation of the question. It is
impossible that there is a greater de-ma-

now for revision than when itwas tried ten years ago, but I do not
know.'

Makes the Londoners Smile.
London. April 18. Considerable

amusement was caused In London last
evening by the publication of a dis-
patch from New York saying that
Madame Melba was about to be mar-
ried to Haddon Chambers, the dra-
matist. As a matter of fact Chambers
is already happily married.

Gov. Taylor Sees the President.
Washington, April IS. Gov. Taylor,

of Kentuck. . called at the WhiteHouse yesterday afternoon and had an
interview with President McKinley.
He remained about half an hour.

MeGovern-Whit- e Fight a Draw.
"

Chicago. April IS. Both men were
on their feet at the end of six rounds
in the McGovern-Whit- e fight and It
was declared a draw.

Senate Confirms Allen's Appointment.
Washington. April IS. The senate

yesterday confirmed the nomination of
Charles II. Allen, of Massachusetts,-t- o

be governor of Porto Rico.
Wisconsin Daily Newspapers.

LaCrosse, Wis., April 18. A busi-ness meeting of the Wisconsin Asso-
ciation of Daily Newspapers was heldhere yesterday. The business managers
of newspapers of LaCrosse, Janesville
Racine. Eau Claire, Green Bay, WestSuperior and other Wisconsin citiesare conferring on business matters,
foreign advertising receiving attention
mostly.

Turpie Coining Home.
Indianapolis, April IS. A letter re-

ceived in this city from
Turpie says he has arrived in Florida,
from Bermuda Islands, and that he
will start for home as soon as the
weather opens. He left here last fall
In such poor health that friends feared
he would never return alive.

Mothers! Beware of those secret
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health. Those sleepless nights and
long hours of tiresome vigil are caused
by those terrible enemies of childhood

worms. Destroy and remove them
with White's Cream Vermifuge. Price
25 cents. P. G. Fricke & Co.

W1IKK WAS COLD AND WIST i

Nebraska Crop Bulletin f or Wet 1c End-
ing April 1C.

United States department of Agri-
culture: Weekly crop bulletin forthe
week ending April l(i, issued from the
office of the section director at Lin-

coln:
The past week has been cold and

cloudy, with beavw, general rains
during the last days of the ve.-k-.

The average daily temr erture dell
ciencv has varied from three degrees
in the western counties to nearly four
degrees in the eastern. Heavy frost
occurred on the morning of the lltb,
and the minimum temperatures v ere
quite generally between twenty de
grees aid twenty-si- x degrees.

The rainfall for the week has been
very heavy, exceeding an inch in
nearly all par ts of the state, and rang
ing from two to four inches over a con-

siderable area. Ilain, followed by
snow, fell in the western counties on
the 9th and lOtn, but in most of the
state all of the rain of the week fell on
tba 14ih and 15th.

1 he week has been generally favor
able for farm work, and the seeding
of wheat and oats is nearly finished in
ail sections. Spring wheat and early-sow- n

oats are eomiog up and show a
good stand. Winter wheat is in un-

usually good condition in most place-1- .

The low temperature of the week has
retard id the growth of small grain
and grass. The rain was exception-
ally beneficial, coming just after prac-
tically the whole crop of small grain
had been placed in the ground under
exceptionally favorable conditions.

Southeastern Section.
Butltr Small gra:n nearly all sown;

plowirg for corn commenced; grass
and winter wheat doing w&U; fine rain
Saturday and Sunday.

Cass Winter wheat looks fine; tim-
othy and clover growing slowly ;spring
wheat coming up spotted; considerable
ground for corn.

Clay Large acreage of winter wheat
and it lcoka well;large acreage of oats,
but coming up l wly; early potatoes
planted.

Fillmore Small grain about all
sown; plowing "for corn commenced;
fall wheat good stand; spring wheat
com ng up nieeli; press starting
slowly.

Gage Too cool for oats; wheat do-

ing well, pistures starting slowly.
Hamilton Cold week; winter grain

growing slowlv;some potatoes planted.
Jefferson Fall wheat looking fine;

tco cold and dry for t ats to grow well;
fine rain Sunday; most of the potatoes
planted; some alfolfa winter killed.

Johnson Wheat doing well; p ac:i
buds eeem uninjurtd; seeding about
doo ; oats coming up.

Lint-aste- r Wheat and ryo in excel-
lent condition; b'ue grass and a'falfa
doing well; early sown oats up.

Ni maha Wheal in fine shape; cold
and backward icf grasp; fruit buds
starting slowly.

NuckolU Wintor wheat improved,
now looking fine; oats coming up
slowly because of cold weather; plow-
ing for corn in progress

Otoe Cold, dry week; early sown
winter wheat looks good, late sown in-

jured (omewhat; oats comine up
elowly.

Pawr.ee Whe..t looking wel'; oats
coming up.

Polk Y i iter wheat looks good;
spring whet.t ard early sown oats com-
ing up.

11 chardson O its all sowr, some
comirg up; wheat looks well; grass
growing slowly; prospects good for
fruit crop.

Saline Small grain had grown
slowly until rain of 14th; early sown
oats up; plowing for corn in progress.

Saunders Small grain about all
sowr, but rather cold and dry for
sprouting and growing; fine rain Sun-
day; plowing for corn commenced.

Seward Good week for work; spring
seeding finished; plowing for corn
commenced; wheat looking well; too
cold for rapid growth. .

Thayer Cold week; little progress
made by grass and growirg crope;Sun-day'- s

rain for wheat atd oats; cjrn
giound being plowed.

York Cold, windy weel-- ; early fall
wheat looking well; spring wheat, oats,
and barley coming up; plowing for
corn commenced.

Grain OI Grain OI
Remember that name when iiu

want a delicious, appetizing, nourish-
ing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used it. Grain O is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant Dut a health builder and
the children as well as the adults can
drink it with great benefit. Costs
about one-fourt- h as much as coffee.
16c and 25c per packnere. Ask your
grocer for Grain-O- .

For Sale Hedge posts, fcouire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.
Through Sleeping Cars to San Francisco.

No changes, no delays, no chance of
missing connections, if you go to Cali-

fornia via the Burlington Koute. The
Burling on runs sleeping crs from
Om lha, Lincoln and Hat-tings- , to Salt
Lake City and Sin Francisco daily.
DiDing cars all the way. Library c irs
west of Ogden. Finest scenery in the
world. See nearest Burlington ticket
agent, or write J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

W W. May hew, Merton, Y is., says,
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
most wonderful medicine, quick and
safe." It is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Is cures
coughs colds,croup, bronchitis, grippe,
whoopioe-coug- h, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early use
prevents consumption. Children al-

ways like it and mothers endorse it. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

For Sale Residence property in
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rankin.

EAOW MM ME
The majority of persons upon reaching middle age and past

find their blood becomes weak and thin, and diseases that were
easily controlled in earlier life begin to affect the constitution.

Those predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout and other hereditary troubles mar escape
till then, but as they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated waste matters is no
longer able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an easy mark for disease. At this critical period
of life the blood must be before it can perform its'legitimate functions and rid the system of
these poisons, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. S.

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, and builds up the general constitu-
tion. It is not only the best blood purifier, but the best tonic for old people. It warms the blood, tones up
the nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of disease.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash or
other mineral poison can be found in it, and it may be taken for any length of time without harm.

b. o. is. is the only remedy mat reacnes ueep-seate- d blood troubles like Scrofula, Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Eczema, Tetter, etc. It purifies and restores the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes it impossible for
any poisonous waste materials to accumulate.

If you have an old runnincr sore or an obstinate ulcer that refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles trv S S S
cure oi tnese pesis. ii your system is

. . . , ,
ii never laus 10 mate a quicic ana permanent
tne need ot a tonic, b. b. b. will strengtnen

S. S. S. cured Mr. H. Borden of Saumnville, Va.,
Eczema of thirty-fiv- e years' standing, after the best
in the surrounding country had failed. This was
ago, and there has been no return of the disease.

If you are in doubt about your disease, and will send us a statement of your case, our physician will
give you any information or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring it. Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

G. S. S. iS THE IDEAL TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE.

CITY AND COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY.

H. DuBois was in town today from
(Jaion.

Ami Todd was a business visitor in
the metropolis today.

C. E. Mockinhhupt of Louisville was
a county seat visitor today.

R. T. R chford and wife ctme in
this morning from Louievi.le.

Frank Davis of Weeping Water is
in the city for a short visit with his
parents.

Clifton Contiyman and R. A. Younjr,
residing southwest of Murray wero in
the city today on business.

II. D Travis, Matthew Gering and
B. Cecil Jack mado a trip to Ashland
this morning on legal business.

Sperry'a museum of war scenes,
which has bjen holding forth at Fifth
and Main streets, left last night for
Union.

George Sheldon of Weeping Water,
William Gillispie of Mynard and Wil-
liam Nickell of Murray transacted busi-
ness in Plattsmouth today.

The Bohemian orchestra, consisting
of four pieces, left this afternoon for
Weeping Water, where they go to
play for a Catholic fair this evening.

On account of the non-arriv- al of the
rolling partitions for the new High
school building, the dedicatory exer-
cises have been postponed till one
wtek from next Saturday, April 2S.

C. E. Wescott has set cut some fine
trees about his property on the corner
of Seventh and Main, occupied by Dr.
W. B. Elster. This is destined to be
one of the prettiest places in the city.

At a meeting f the board of trustees
if the Methodist church, held yester-
day afternoon, the president and sec-

retary were instructed to advertise for
bids for the erection c f the new build-
ing.

The case wherein Steve Buzzell is
charged with violating the ordinance
prohibiting the stringing of wires on
Mtin street has been postponed until
next Monday. It b id teen set for to-

day.
Walter White, who has tha grading

contract for the new opera house, had
a force of men at work today remov
ing the dirt for the foundation. It is !

thought the contract for the wood
work will be awarded to L. G. Larson.

The indications now are that Char-
ley Weldey will be appointed superin-
tendent of the electric light plant by
the city council next Monday evening.
Mr. Weldey is in every way compe-ter- it

to run the plant, and it is safe to
say that the light service under his
supervision will bo entirely satisfac-
tory.

Misses Flo ence and Gietel Wauah
leave for Washington, D. C. next Sun
day evening, where they go to attend
the funeral services of their late
brother. Lieutenant John R. Waugh.
His body will be laid at rct in the
national cemetery at Arlington. Dr.
J. W. Rawlins, Mrs. Waugh's father,
who now resides at Williamsburg, Va.,
will also attend the funeral.

THURSDAY.

Wallace Carter spent tho day in
Omaha.

C. J. Martin made a trip to Omaha
this morning.

Fred Clark and W. were in town to
day from Union.

George Pa ks ai--d Anton Liebershal
visited in Council Bluffs today.

W. H. Schocmaker and wife of Nc--
hawka were county 6eat visitors today.

Miss Edith Shryock of Louisville is
in the city for a short visit with rela-
tives.

Misses Anna and Louise Gorder and
and Emma Wehrbein made a trip to
Omaha on the early train.

L. J. Gr iffith, olo of the substantial
farmers from near Nehawka, was in
town today and made The Nets a
welcome call.

j. A. Walker, the Murray grain
buyer, accompanied by his wife, were
in town today. Mr. Walker made this
office a pleasant visit.

The examination of the bankrupts
in the Rchford matter, wnich was
taken uu before Rrferee J. A. Davies
yesterday, was continued until next
Tuesday. After completing the ex-

amination, a bearing on claims will be
had and then the appointment of a
trustee will be in order.

i H. Clark, Chauncey, Ga., says De-Wit- t's

witch hazel salve cured him of
piles that had afflicted him for twenty
years. It is also a speedy cure for
skin 'diseases. Beware of dangerous
counterfeits. F. G. Fricke & Co.

. r . , . . r run
ana neip you as it lias many oiners to a nappy,

Mrs. D. R.Johnson, of Blackshear.of a case of with a severe type of rheumatism, andphysicians known and recommended as a cureseven years benefit. S. S. S. promptly reached the
made a complete and permanent cure.

tion. Everybody is getting along
finely and the fat and saucy youngster
seems to liko Ilivelock first rate. Gus
avers that when the boy arrived in a

town the following words showed
plainly on bis back: ''Vote the

republican ticket." Have-h'C- k

Times.

Wanted persons fr dis-

trict office manHjT.Ts in this stato to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-

tunities. References exchanged. En-

close eelf-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi-
cago.

Many people suffer untold tortures
Infrom piles, because of the popular im-

pression that they cannot be cured.
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
cure them. It has met with absolute
success. Price, 50 cts in bottles, tubes
7o cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

John M. Ley da is still making farm
loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in-

terest. If in need of a loan it will pay at
you to see him before making con-

tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, Plattsmouth. ot

Many Lives Saved. as

In almost every neighborhood there
is someone whose life has been saved w

by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling of it whenever op-

portunity offers, hoping it may be the
means of saving other lives. For sale
by all druggists.

Houieseekera' Excursions
Via Burlington route April 17, May 1

and 15 and June 5 and 19. One fare
fur round trip plus $2 to points in Ari-
zona, Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mex-

ico,
on

Oklahoma, Texas, Coloraio,Idaho,
Kansas. Nebraska, etc. See local as

ticket agrent in regard to further par-
ticulars.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Mouey back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Platte River Ferry. In

I am again prepared to do a general
ferrying busioessover the Piatte river F.
at Oreapolis. My rates are reasonable.
Public patronage is solicited.

Peter Nokd, Ferryman.

Those horrid fits of depression, mel-

ancholy,
be

low spirits, and 6udden irri-tablit- y,

that sometimes nftiict even
good-temper- people, is-d- ue to the
blood being permeated with black bile.
Herbine will purify the blood, restore
health and cheerfulness. Price 50

becents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Doughnuts, cookies, buns, roils, etc.,
at the Vienna bakery.

rtWfi
Candles

Nothing else adds no much
to t he charm of the drmwin

E room or boudoir an the softly radi-
ant liht from CORDOVA Candles.
.nothing will contribute more to the
artistic Bucceae of the luncheon,
tea or dinner. The bent decorative
candles for the simpleet or the

most elaborate fn net ion for cot--
tase or mansion. Made in all colors
and the moot delicate tints bj

STANDARD OIL CO. isand sold everywhere. in

LEGAL. ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice. .

To Symnes Grocery company, T. W. DeLong,
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance company,
Sumner B. Day, Susan Day and Braineed Ket-log- e.

impleaded with Everett E. Day. et al.. you
ana each of you are hereby notified that on the
0th day March, A. D. 11W0. Isaac W. Teeearden In
tiled his petition in the district court or Cass
county. Nebraska, against you, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the west half of the southwest quarter of
section 3.". in town 11. range 11. Cass county, Ne-
braska, given March 19th. 187, for $1.4uO, ex-
ecuted by E. E. Day and Jennie Day. payable to in
Daniel U. lohnson, and by mesne conveyances
and assignments vested in said Isaac W. Tee-garde- n:

that payments have been made by said in
K E. Day on said mortgage debt from time to by
time till September 6th, 1H.&; that there is due on
said mortgage to said Teegarden the sum $

is asked that the intere ts of you and
all defendants in said action be adjudged junior
and inferior to said mortgage lien; and that said
land be sold to satisfy plaintitl's claim and for
equitable relief. Vou re required to answer said In
petition on or before Monday, the 23d day of
April. A. D. 1900. Isaac V. Teegarden.

First publication March 13.

Application for Liquor License. of
In the matter of the application of F. V. Rughe

for liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that on the 16th day of

April, 1900, F. W . Rughe filed his application
with the board of trustees of the village of Avoca.
Cass county. Nebraska, for license to sell malt, are
spirituous aDd vinous liquors at his place of busi-
ness in Avoca. Cass county. Nebraska, from the
1st day of May. 1900. to the 1st day ot May. 1901.
All objections to granting this license shall be at
made in writing and riled with said board as re-
quired by law. F. W. Rughe, Applicant.

April 16. 1900.

J. .
down ana you feel

healthy old age.
Ga..was for vearaffli-t.- t

had used every remedy
without receiving any
seat of the disease and
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Notice of Uuartllan'a Sale.
In District Court, Cass County, Nebraska,
the matter of the application

of David Pitman, as guardian
of Atlanta J. Cable,

vs
Sanford I.. Cable.David C.West.

E. F. Maloney, Catherine Chi-diste- r,

S L. 1 urlcing and Mar-
cus Furlong, next of kin, and
all other persons interested in
the estate of Atlanta J. Cable.
I, the undersigned guardian, will on the l'-t-h

day of May, A.IJ., 190U, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the
south door of the court house in the city of
Plattsmouth. county of Cass, Nebraska, offer for

public sale the north naif ol the northwest
quarter of section twenty-nin- e (29i, and the
south half of the southwest quarter of section
twenty ("JO), all in township eleven HI), north of
range thirteen (i:t, in said county of Cass, state

Nebraska, including all the right of dower
and homestead of said ward, Atlanta J. Cable,

well as all the interest ol her husband, Han-fo- rd

I-- Cable, therein, and will convey to the
purchaser at said sale all the title of said San-
ford L. Cable and Atlanta J. Cable therein, and

ill convey said title to the purchaser by deed
from this guardian for the interest of said At-
lanta J. Cable and a deed from the said Sanford.
L. Cable, her husband, conveying his interest
therein. Said sale will be he held open one hour.
The right will be reserved to reject any and all
bids.

This sale is made pursuant to an order of the
Honorable Paul lessen, judge of the district
court, entered on April 2, A I), 1!HJ. in the above-entitle- d

cause. DAVID PITMAN.
Guardian.

Bykon Clark and C. A. Rawls.
Attorneys for Guardian.

First publication April 104

Legal Notice.
To Glasner & lieren, non-reside- defendants:

Vou, and each of you, are hereby notified that
The County of Cass, in the state of Nebraska,

the 9th day of April, AD. 1900, tiled its peti-
tion against you in the district court of Cass
coi.nty, Nebraska, in which also are impleaded

defendants Christian H Petersen, et al; the
object and purpose of said petition is to fore-
close delinquent taxes against lots 3 and 4. in
block 11, Young & Hayes' addition to the city of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, for the
taxes levied thereon for state, county, city and
school district purposes for the years 191 to 1899,
inclusive, ia the sum of $1"J6.7K, and to also fore-
close delinquent taxes against lot 5. in block X,

said city of Plattsmouth. for such taxes for said
years in the sum of $ 144.85: to decree the inter-
est of all said defendants in said property sub-
ject to said liens, to sell said property in satis-
faction thereof and for equitable relief,

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
betore Moaday. the 21st day of May, A D. 19U0.

The County of Cass,
By its attorney, Jesse L. Root.

First publication April 104

Final Settlement of Almluistrtor.
the County Court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob F. Huber,
deceased:
All persons interested in the estate of Jacob
Huber, deceased, are hereby notified that up-

on the 4th day of April, A D. 1900, the adminis-
trator, John I). Ferguson, hied a petition in said
county court, praying that his final administra-
tion account hied herein be settled and allowed
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad-
ministrator, and that the residue of said estate

assigned to such persons as are by law en-
titled to the same, and for an order of court fix-
ing a time for the hearing and for examination of
said final report, and for the allowance thereof.

Therefore, if you fail to appear before said
court on the 3oth day of April. AD. 1900. at 11

o'clock a. m.. and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said petition and
make such other and further allowances and de-
crees as to this court may. seem proper to the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate may

finally determined- -

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the county court this 9th
dty of April, A. D. liOO. J. E- - Douglass.

(Sjal) County Judge.
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls, attorneys for

the estate.
First publication April 10. 4

Referee.' Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Leroy Allison. i

vs. I

James Allison, Robert Kendal!,
Mary Kendall, children and
heirs of Kacheal Kendall, de-- 1

ceased, Mary Swan Davis, Win- - f
field Swan. Clara James and Ada j

Swan Clark, children and heirs
of Margaret Ann Swan, de-- !
ceased. J
We. the undersigned referees, will on tje 12th

day of May, A. D. 1!00, at two o'clock p m., of-

fer for sale at public vendue the north half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-si- x i'J6), in
townshiD eleven (11). north of range thirteen
(13 . in the county ot Cass. Nebraska, ami sell
the same to the best bidder for each. This sale

made under and by virtue of a decree entered
the above entitled cause on the 3d day of

April. A. I). 1!o0. by the Honorable Paul lessen,
judge of the district court, after confirming said
referees' report that said property could not be
divided among the owners entitled thereto.

David Pitman,
H. I- -. Oldham,
R. W. H VERS,

Referees.
Samuel M. Chapman, attorney for plaintiff.
First publication April 10 n.

Application for Liquor License.
the matter of the application of D. Steffens

for liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that on the loth day ol

April, 19i"J. D. Stelfens filed his application with
the board of trustees of the village of Avoca. Cass
county, Nebraska, for license to sell mait. spirit-
uous and vinous liquors at his place of business

Avoca, Cass county, Nebraska, from the 1st
day of May. 1900. to the 1st day of May, l'JOl. All
objections to granting this license shall be made

writing and filed with said board as required
law D. Steffens, Applicant.

Aprii 1. 1900.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska gs jn County Court.County of Cass. )

the matter of the estate of Thomai Holmes,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given tnat the creditors of said

deceased will meet the administrator with will
annexed of said estate, before me, county judge

Cass county. Nebraska, at the county court
room in Plattsmouth in said county, on the Tth
day of May. A. D. 1900, and on the nth day of
October. 1900, at 9 o'clock a. m , each day for the
purpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months

allowed for the creditors of said deceased to
present their claims from the 7th day of April,
1900

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 13th day of

March. 1900. J . E. Douglass.
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication March 13, 19U0.


